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[lJ秋山良，甲賀研一郎，物性研究 91(2009)， 700. 
[2J毛管環象の分子理論の発展については，以下を参顛のこと:J.S. Rowlinson and B. Widomぅ




12:55-13:00 Opening Remarks 
13:00-13:30山口祥一(理化学研究所〉
Interface-selective heterodyne-detected second-order nonlinear optical spectroscopy 
13:30-14:00貞包浩一朗(京都大学〉
Hierarchical structure indl悶 dby solvation e百Bctsof hydrophilicjhydrophobic ion pair in 
the mixture of water and 3-methylpyridine 
14:00-14:30奥村離(お茶の水女子大学〉
Newaβpects of age-old problems of capillary and wetting 
14:45-15:15 Poster Preview Session 
??? ??
研究会報告
15:15-16:30 Poster Presentation (with Co証'eeand Cookies) 
16:30-17:00好村滋行(首都大学東京}
Hydrodynamics in multicomponent biomembranes 
17:00-17:30松原弘樹(九州大学〉
Study on line tension of airjhexadecanej叫 ueoussurfactant sy8tem 
17:30-18:00甲賀研一郎(関山大学}
How 80ft interfaces get wet 
ポスターセッション
1.墨智成(豊橋技術科学大学)A Thermodynamic Analysis of Osmolyte-Induced Protein Un-
folding 
2.吉武諮美子(東京電機大学)On the Origin of Contact Angle Hysteresis on Textured Surfaces 
3.横田万里亜〈お茶大物理)Coalescence of a Two-Dimensional Liquid Drop to a Li司uidBath 
4.議部雅晴(名古屋工業大学)立olassesTai1 in Two DimensIons 
5.石崎蘇利央(間山大学)Solvation Free Energy of Lennard-Jones Fluids 
6.坂牧監司〈慶慮義塾大学)Calculation of Thermodynamics Properties on日ethanej明アater
Interface U sing Fast Molecular Dynamics Simulation 
7.池田昌司(筑波大学)Simulation and Theoretical Study of Glass Transition of 4d Hard 
Spheres 
8.聾藤国靖(京都大学)Temperature Dependence of a Deposited Lennard-Jones Nanoc1uster 
on a Crystalline Surface 
9.金子敏宏(麗磨義塾大学)Phase Tra邸 itionand Crystal Structure of Lennard-Jones Partic1es 
Con長nedin Slit Pores 
10.江里綾子(お茶大物理)Rising of a Two-Dimensional Bubble 
11.狩野康人{京都大学)An Analysis of Kirkwood Superposition Approximation in Multi-
Component Hard Sphere Mixture 
12.秋山良(九州大学)Attractive Interaction betvvァeenLike-Charged Colloidal Particles in Elec-
なolyteSolution 
13.吉沢浩{高知工科大学)Discriminating One-Dimensional Hard Rod Systems by Local Fluc-
主uations
14.末松安由美(九州大学)Liquid-Solid百組sitionsin Lenna吋-Jones-GaussSystems 
15.宮田竜彦(分子科学研究所)Theoretical Study on Thermodynamic Stability of NIicelles: 
主MDj3D-RI目SMApproa 
1話6.吉富崇{京都大学)Hydrophobicity at Low Temperatures and Cold Denaturation of a Pro-
tein 
?? ??
